
And we need you! On the night we need some fun loving, crazy parents to keep

us safe by helping to shoot zombies, roast s’mores and show the kids how to dance

to Michael Jackson. So don’t just drop the kids off. Come and join in with the fun.

And there are other events later in the year - have you got skills/hobbies and passions 

that you can share with us. Do you do magic? Are you a DJ? Make music? Create art? 

Email us and join in.   fodjbrighton@gmail.com

It’s the Night of the Dancing Dead, and it’s all change
for FODJ. Instead of two short discos we are all-guns
blazing with a 2 hour blowout for everyone.
Of course there will be great music - chosen by the 
kids, we still have the free photobooth and everyone
gets a photo with their friends - but we are going all 
out with spills and chills. So prepare for .......out with spills and chills. So prepare for .......
THE TOMB OF DOOM... We are turning our amazing 
underground bomb shelter into a tunnel of fear... 
£1 extra for the ghastly tour and you will need to 
book as places are limited and priority given to Y6. 
It is not for the sqeamish. (over page to book)
We are also having a campfire - for toasting 
marshmallows, making s’mores and reading spooky marshmallows, making s’mores and reading spooky 
stories around. Y6 have been crafting spine-tingling 
tales and the best 3 get prizes and will be read out. 
There will be a Zombie Nerf shooting competition, 
some amazing makes with puppets and skulls, plus

 
some great stalls and games. There will be chillout/
movie rooms and some great food.  There will be 
costume prizes and a Thriller-off, with the best 
dancers winning prizes. We are not selling tickets 
ahead of time, just turn up on the night with £3 per 
child and pay on the door. 

FRIDAY NOV 3RD, 6-8PM

Helping FODJ isn’t a chore - it’s a s’more!



Here is how to book the Tomb of Doom (priority to Y6) We will
text/email you with tour time if available (£1 on night)

 Also fill in to volunteer your help and suggest music / movie
print this slip and either post in FODJ postbox (by the office) 

or give in to teacher/office. 
You can email us at   fodjbrighton@gmail.com

Child name______________________________________ Class_____________________

Parent name_____________________________________  Phone___________________

Email_______________________________________________________________________

Book place in Tomb of Doom_________________________________________________

Volunteer to help on night___________________________________________________

Music/Movie suggestion______________________________________________________


